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Dual D1sti~ibut1on 

Item.5 of the Agenda,<· 

QUESTION QF COMMUNICATIONS ·AS RAISED IN .. 
CERTAIN :PN.rITtoNs cawcmm:mo THE. c~oorm 

Ul,ID:ER l'RE!{CB ~.DML'TISTRATIOU 

Reaolutiop. !l,d?J2!0il by- ~<' 'l.Tua~ashi'.P- Counc11· at ·tiie 

eightieth me~ti~ <;!:_~ARril 1950 

Acting ·- .: ~, under Article 87 {b} of the Charter ar..d-in.accordanee •with _11:,.a 

: ·: ;rules ·of procedure,. 

Having accepted. and· examined;,, at j,ts a1.l;'th r:.eosion, in conaul:ta.t1on with 

France, as. the Administerina A\\thori tJ concerned., which · _ 

designated. Mr. Watier a.a special representative, :parts of 

the following petitions which raised the question of 

c omt1uni ea ti ons: 

(1) Petition from the Comitd R~giona.l de l'Union d.es · 
Populations du Cameroun du Nyong et sanaga (TJFhT.5/J.2.!i/23), 

(2) 

(3) 
(4) 

(5) 
(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

Petition from 10 personnes au nom des po:pulations autochtones 
des differents villages et groupemento (T/P1"T.5713} 
Petition from the Comite dii:ec-C-eur de"/Kumz\ae. '(T /PNr .5 /32..4 /26) 

Petition from the ,Phpu.la t:tons de J.a ~~bd.1 ~~:fen· "de\ :~~~-e=-~ '-~ 
(T/PFJJ:.5/44), · ··· .......... ----·-·•"'-··-··-~" -' 

(' I\ 
Petition from the Evolution~~ociale!.,camerouna1ae (T/PNr.5/54), 
Petition from the Ori cie •1a' &ina'ga• ~tThi~z-il~~ 
Yaounde (T/PRT.5/4or:=:-----•-'--• 
Petition from the Association runicale de la Sanaga-Mlri time 
(T/p"Ijffl .5/61), . ., .. ., .. •---~- w-. .. , .. .--•< I J!AJ. .,.+•,._,,._,,,,c--,--~,_,,_ __ ~--••-•••-.,_J, ,,,.--,., -~~. "~-_>,....••~- "~'•' _,,_, . .._--., 

(;/~~~/~G~4/fi), ~~0~1do, _As_se~bl~e traditionne~~- ~~_P8,~~~~L
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HaVing takeri' not.a of the oral sta.tem~ht of the special representative on this 

BU.bJedt, 
Having noted. the statement of the Administering Authority that the ten-year 

Plan provides for the development of roads, rail,ra.ys, ports and 

bridges, that special appropriations have been made 1n the 1950 

budget for the river network of the Sanaga-Maritime region, and · 

that the road development of the sub-divisions of Ed.ea, Eseka and 

Balimbi is contemplated but could.n~t be given a very high 

priority, 

The Trusteeship Council 

(1) El(presses the hope that the plans for the improvement of cormnunications 

will be implemented as soon as :possible; 

(2) Invites the Secretary-General to inform the Administering Authority and 

the petitioners of this resolution in accordance with rule 93 of 

the rulea of· procedure for the Tr.usteeship Counoil. 




